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30Housing Awards 2004

Golden
memories

HIA-ANZ

ANN McRAE

Strong links with the family home
nearly 40 years old inspired relatives
to refurbish and recycle as many
features of the original house as
possible.

A second floor, big new kitchen
and family room were added to
increase living space inside. An
overall render and new tiled roof hide
the old house from the outside.

Keeping an eye on the budget as
well as the past, the builders recycled
the solar heater, stripped and
repolished louvred robes in three
front bedrooms and retained all the
jarrah door frames.

Even the front gardens planted by
the first family members were
protected during the building and
have been refreshed in the new
presentation.

A free-form swimming pool in the
back garden also was protected
during the building process and was
given new limestone paving
surrounds to blend with a big alfresco
area added to the back.

The second-storey addition was
designed to suit the current owner,

who works from home. The office has
the best ocean views and a glass door
that opens to a tiled balcony.

The main suite has a separate
powder room that can be used by
staff.

The bedroom has glass doors to the
balcony and built-in robes alongside a
small sitting room on the landing.

The former front bedrooms, two
bathrooms and laundry were gutted
and refurbished. Extra storage was
created under the new jarrah staircase
at the entry.

The big kitchen has an angled

island bench with side columns
framing a servery to the meals area
and family room.

There is space for a games room on
one side and glass doors open to the
back alfresco area and swimming
pool.

The original formal living room
has been extended and has two sets of
double doors into the kitchen and
family room, a vaulted ceiling and
limestone-clad gas-log fireplace.

A four-car garage added to the side
of the extension has roller doors at
both ends and a shopper’s door.

Category:

Suburb:
Builder:
Phone:
Designer:

Renovation, 
$250,001-$350,000
City Beach
Mulvay Builders
9446 6716
Design Right

The new jarrah staircase reflects the
warmth of the original home.

A modern render changes the exterior
dramatically.

A stylish family home 
suitable for lots from 13m.

$201,999
ALSO INCLUDES...

Askilan solid surface kitchen 
benchtop in 18 modern colours.

High ceiling (30 course) to 
ground floor.

Choice of elevations as featured.

Colorbond Roof.

Postformed bathroom and ensuite 
benchtops.

Vitreous china basins and 
toilet suites.

Stanford internal feature doors.

Plus much, much more.

Platinum 
Collection

9202 9232 ALL HOURS
Display homes open: Monday and Wednesday 2-5pm, Saturday and Sunday 1-5pm. 
Jindalee: Hampshire Dve (The Yale) Ph: 9562 3996.         Mandurah: Daltona Wy Lakelands (The Tulane) Ph:9582 0795. 

Stirling: Candella Square (Princeton) Ph: 9207 1522. Southern River: Caversham Bend (The Boardwalk) Ph: 9490 2022.

www.in-vogue.com.au  |  69 Walters Drive, Osborne Park  E-mail: platinum@in-vogue.com.au. Office: 9202 9200  | 

The Bosche: 280m2 of luxury living. 
choice of 2 elevations.

West Coast

Contemporary

European-styled fan-forced  oven 
and canopy*

Pivot shower screens toensuite 
and bathroom.

Ensuite includes spa. European-styled dishwasher.*

LINC/IVOG227773COUNT

Upper Floor

Ground Floor

NEW NEW


